[Results of videonystagmographic (VNG) analysis in vestibular post-traumatic pathology].
From February 1998 to July 1999, 569 patients affected by vestibular disorders--following a whiplash injury and/or a cranial trauma--were studied. The neuro-otological examination included a tonal audiometry, brain stem auditory evoked potentials, clinical and instrumental vestibular tests (caloric test, rotatory test, assessment of visually guided eye movements). The study of eye movements was conducted with the support of the Ulmer video-oculographical system. The aim of the research was to analyse, both from a qualitative and a quantitative perspective, the vestibular and clinical findings. Particular emphasis was laid on the incidence of the "up-beating" nystagmus in different categories of patients, all supported by a statistical study. As a result, an etiopathogenetical hypothesis of the nystagmus was advanced, based on altered otolithic and cervical inputs. At the same time, the importance of the video-nystagmographical system was stressed, to the extent that it leads to a standardised and objective analysis, fundamental for clinical and forensic aspects.